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1-3. Caroline of Edinborough Town, sung by Mr. Allan V.Teal,
Bridgewater; 9 vs. fair:Bernard 
Young’s version probably better 

3-5 Here We Stand, sung by Allan V. Teal, motion song with
6 vs. learned in school; very nice 
for children

5- 6. My Orandfatier's Farm, sung by Allan V. iealgood variant
of Old MacDonald Had a Farm; 6 vs.; 
interesting.

6- 9. Pirate Song, sung by Allan V. Teal; 8 vs.; good song of piracy 
9-14. Caroline and Her Young Sailor Bold, sung by Allan V.

Teal;7 vs.; compare S.B.N.S. p.66 and 
other N.S. variants

14- 15. Gallant Brigantine, sung by Mrs. EdwarcJ Gallagher,
Chebucto Head; 7 vs. lovely.

15- 18. Nell Flaherty's Drake, sung by Mrs. Edward Gallagher,
comic; Irish; good; 6 vs.

18- 19. Captain Kidd, sung by Mrs. Gallagher; 1 vs;
interesting tune than others from N.S.

19- 22, John Martin Duffy, sung by Mr. Allan V. Teal; learned as
poem In old book,and made tune up 

himself; comic;good story
22-24. Lovely Annie ,sung by Mr. Allan V. Teal; 8 vs; pretty

love song;war; compare with athan 
Hatt's variant.

24-end. The Brookside, sung by Mr. Allan V. leal;slster dies
and is buried by brookside; 3 vs;fair; 
late.

more
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Reel 1033-3Carol Ineof Stllnborough Town

Come all young mm. and maidens 
And tend unto my rhyme.
It’s of a young damsel 
Was scarcely in her prime.
She beat the blushing roses.
Was admired by ail around,
’Pwas lovely young Caroline 
Of Edlnborough town.

2
Young Harr was a highland man 
A-courting henhe came.
But when her parents came to know 
They did not like the same,
Young Harry was offended 
And unto her did say,
"Arisepry dearest Caroline 
And with me run away.*

3
"We'll both go to London love 
And there we ! 11 wed wit speed,
And lovely young Caio line 

She Shall 'have happinessindedd"
Attended by young Harry 

» She put on her over gown.
And Away went young Caroline 

Cf Edlnborough town.
4

O’er lofty hills andtnouniains 
Together thy did roam.
In time th<y arriveciin London
Far from their happy home, 

pray my dearest Harry 
Don t neveron me frown
Or you’ll br^ak the heart of young Caroline 
Of Edlnborough town."

5
The/ scarce had been in London 
More than one-half a year 
When hard-hearted Harry 
Proved severe.
Says Harry, "I will go to see.
Your fr iei ds did on me frown.
So beg your way without delay 
To Edlnborough town, ^

» i t
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6
” The fleet is fitted out for sea 

All fitted and faced down,
I am going to Join t!ie fleet 

To fight for king an d crown.
But the gallant tars may feel the scars 
All in a watery down,
I never shall return again 
To Edinborough town*''

< ■ 7
Pressed with grief without relief 
This damsel she did go.
Into thewoods to eat the fruit 
That on the bushes grew 
Soiae strangers they would pity her 
While morewouid on her frown.
Some would say,''What made you stray 
From Edinborough town.”

8
Beneath a lofty spreading oak 
This damsel sat down to cry 
A-watch-ing ail the gallant ships 
As th ey were passing by.
She gave three cheers to rtarry 
And the aw her body down.
Away floated young Caroline 
Of Edinborough town.

9
A note,1ikewise herbonnet.
She left lay on the shore.
And '.n the note a lock of hair 
And the words, "I am no more.
It’s fast asleep I’m in the deep 
And fishes watch aio und, "
’Twas comely young Caioline 
Of Edinborough town.

Sung by Allan V. Teal,Bridgewater, and recorded 
by Helen Creighton, May E3,1953
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Here We Stand
(Ik)tIon Song)

Here we sland Handin hand ready for oar exercise,
Hea-'-’s upright with delight sparkling in our laughing eyes.

Clio.
Singing cheerily,cheerily,cheeri!y.
Clapping merrily,me^TUy,ra@rrily,
One, tv/o, three, don't you see 
Where scholars ought to be.

Right hand up, left hand up,whirling see our fingers agp.
Folded now l«t us bow gently to each other so.Cho.

3 > 
eastward point,westward point,left hand (naderfascending rightj 
Forward fold,backward fold,arms akimbo,chest upright. Cho.

4
Seated now smooth your brow,then tap lightly on yourcrown.
Oh what fun every one chasing off each surly frown. Cho.

Reel 103B 3-5

5
Quickly fctand, lungs expand,hackwardmlet your shoulders go.
Life and health, cdmfort,wealth, we can much improve yoji know.Cho 

C
Both hands meet, then retreat,clasp, them,whirl them round ai d rou 
Right hand fold, left hand fold, let s shake hands 1 iks sisters

bold.Cho.

1 Vt
vs.3, singer stumbled over word nader which he Hob 

in his scribbler; he doesn't know what it means.

This was sung in school at Broad Cove,Lunenburg
when the singer was a boy 55 years ago.

dung by Mr. Allan Teal, Bridgewater, and recorded) 
by Helen Creighton, May 23,1953

Make motions while $fhging, as song directs.



My 2tandfather’a Farm
My grandfatnerhada very fins garm 
And ayary fine stock had he.
With a cackle cackle here and a cackle cackle there. 
With a quack quack here and a quack quack there.
Oh come along hoys,oil come along girls 
To the merry green fields away,

2 ■
My grandfatherhad come very fine dogs.
Some very fine dogs had he,
With a bow-wow here and a bow-wow there,
V/Ith a cackle cackle here and a cackle cackle there. 
With a 'quack quack here and u quack quack there.
Oh come along boys,oh come al ong girls 
To the merry green fields away*

3
My grandfather had some very fine sheep.
Some very fine sheep had he,
With a baa baa here and a baa baa there.
With a bow-wow here and a bow-wow there.
With a cackle cackle here and a cackle cackle there. 
With a quack quack here rand a quack quack there,
Oh come along boys,oh come along girls 
To the merry green fields away,

4
My grandfather had sore very fine cows.
Some very fine cows had he.
With a mop moo here and a moo moo there.
Wit’’ a baa baa here and a baa baa there.
With a bow-wow here and a bow-wow there,
’•’Ith a cackle cackle here an d a cackle cackle there. 
With a quack quack here and a quack quack there.
Oh coin3 along boys, oh come along girls 
To the merr/ a reen fields away,

3
My grandfather had some very fine pigs,
Some very fine pigs had he.
With a quae quee here and a quee quee there.
With a raoo moo here an d a moc moo there.
With a baa baa here and a baa baa there.
With a bow-wow here and a bow-wow there,
With a cackle cackle here and a cackle cackle there. 
With a quack quack here and a quack quack there,
Oh come along boys, oh come along girls 
To the meriy green fields aw^y,

(over)

Reel 103B 5-6
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6
My grandfather h&d some very fine birds.
Some very fine birds had he.
With a eavr caw here and a car/ caw there,
With a quee qa ;e here and a quee qtiee there.
With a 1100 :ioo here and a non noo there.
With a baa baa here and a baa baa there*
With a bow-wow here and a bow-wow there,
With a cackle cackle here and a cackle cackle there,

■ Ith a quack quack here and a quack qu^ck there,
°h come along boys, oh come along girls 
To the merry green fields

» i

away.

-uri3 by hr * 'Ulan V* Teal, Bridgewater, and 
recorded by H^ien Creighton, May 1953,"



Pirate Song Reel 103D 6-9J6.4

The twenty-fourth of June ny boys 
From Bristol v/e set sail,
The vr? id did blow south-east my boys,
A sweet and pleasant gale.
Crossing thabriny ocean 
Where foaming billows roar.
Leaving our wives and our sweethearts 
Lamenting on the di ore*

*> )
'fre sailed all of that same night 
And part of t. he next day,
/\nd nothing did we spy my boys 
Till evening on that day,
Till evening on that day my boys 
A pirate we did spy.
And being well to windward 
Bore down on us with prise#

3
ha He-? us in English 

And asked us from whence we came,
W.<* told him from Bristol 
A-coasting we were bound,
’,Te told him from Bristol 
A-coasting v/e were bound.
And we askedhim ther eason 
For what ha bore down#

4
'’If you want to know the reason 
I soon wi 11 lot you know.
Haul back your fore and main courses 
And lay your ship to,"
"Oh no, "says our commander.
That thing can never he 
While .! have got those ten brass guns 
To bear my company."

5
"While you have got those ten brass guns 
And I have got fourteen.
And I have got two hundred men 
While you’ve got twenty-three,"
So then says this bold pirate,
"Every man to his gun stand bold,"
When up flew his ensign
All cliiterino round with gold#

6
So thei this^pirate boarded us 
With a hundred of his men.
And a wordfrom our commander
We soon did slaughter them.

* i



He boarded us again my boys 
With the same mpeating sum.
And with boarding pikes and cutlasses 
We s^o“* did slaughter them.

7
Wc boarded '•his hold pirate.
We asked him for his fees 
While he#!ay on the quarter-deck 
With both legs off to his knees, 

nThe nriee you wan and you shall have. 
And for it you fought bold,
©o down bclov me* there you will find 
Five hundred chests of gold,*1

Oh early the next morning 
Tbare vr»s a sight to see,
Thci-e was a sight to see my boys 
Outs 1 de of 3r 15 toi <piay.
Each *nan has made his fortune 
And soon will "each the chore.
And we*l! all agree!ilce brothers 
And go to sea no more,

Sung by Mr. Allan V* Teal, Bridgewater, and 
recorded by Helen Creighton, flay, 1953,

t

*
(Mr, Teg! forgot the tune, so made this one? >

up)



Carol ins and %r Ycunn Sailor Bold

Hvjfq a rich no.bIcm?.n'a daughter.
So iV'.ridso: c, 3 / cc . z.iy to bchol d,
Her lather posse- 'a! - gro^t fortune.
Full .'-iftj odd thousandffln grid.
He^ had hut one only dn.-gHter,
Caroline was 1 r ns- o v; are told.
One hay fran her irev'no roora window 
She admired a ;-rounj sailor hold.

Reel 10SB 9-H

His chsehs thy appear ad 1 lice two roses.
His we;.'.? as Slock as a jet.
Young Care 1In : watched h!s departure. 
Walked round and young WJIHar? she met. 
She says, '“ha a noblanan’s daughter 
Possessod of ten. thousands in gold,
Irll forsake both my father and mother 
To wed Ait?: a young sailor bold*"

”

Her father says, "Daughter rererdber,
Your i'u rents you arc bound for to mind.
For in sailors there is no dependence,
Tllei r true 1 ev&s r.rc Joft far hoh*nd.
So be wise, stay at home with your parents 
And try to <’o us yet.’ are told.
And nfiver let any persttade yen 
To wed wit: a young sailor hold,"

4
She says, 'Share 'will no one* persn^de me 
One moraent te- alter ray mind,
Bui I-11 ship and proceed with ray true love. 
He never alia 11 leave me behf.nd•,,
Sc she dressw-d like a gallant young sailor 
To forsake both her father and gold.
Six years and s. huJ f ploughed the ocean, 
Caroline sad her young sailor bold*

5
litres tins a wt tl. h;rlcrre she was shipwrecked 
But always prove’ coho tan d a? d true.
Went aloft v4 ih her love, did her duty 
In her jacket and trousers so blue,
Herfatli etilong wept a? d lamented 
Till his eyes with ten"*; down did roll.
At length they arrived safein England, 
Caroline and her young sailor bold*

[over)



6
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Caroline she went straight to her father 
In her trousers and Jac’cei no hluo.
He rv-coivod her hut qulCr fy fa irtted 
V/lien first she ^p;seared-in his v£ew#
Cry in i,, '’Father, de r fathe?# forgive ?ne, . 
Aiici priiae sie forever (Sfi 
Grant no my request and contented.
To wed witn ray young sail >r hold* rt

/

^er father admired young i 11 ion 
And vowed with a sweet unity, 
if life would spare them till to-morrow, 
To-iuorrow th.e wedding to he,
Tiivy were married and Caroline’s portion 
Full twenty odd thousands in gold,'
And now the live cheerful andjhappy,
Caro line ai d h r younc sa ilor l>old*

Sung l.y Hr. Allan V. Teal,Bridgewater, and
recorder, by Helen C elghton, hay 195.3,



1

Reel 103B14-15Gallant Brigantine

As I strayed ashoreone Evening from my gallant brigantine 
In the islai d of Jamaica where 1 have lately been.
Now I being tired of rambling I sat me down to restt 
And I sang a song of my native land, the land thatl I love best.

2
Now when my song was over my mind was more at ease^
1 rose to pick some oranges that hung down from the trees 
'Twas there 1 spied a fair maid who filled me with delight.
She wore the garb of innocence, her dress was snovy white.

' 3
Her dress was snowy white my boys, her spencerlt was green, 

silken shawl hung round her reck her shoulder^ for to screen, 
ner hair hung down in ringlets, and it as black asliaKS$ sloes, 
tter teeth were like the ivory white, her cheek was 1 ih® the rose.
8

4
So boldly 1 accosted her, "Good morning my pretty fair maid," 
Most kindly she smiledon me, "Good morning sir, "she said,
"I think you are a sailor just lately come from sea,"
"I belong to yonder gallant ship lies anchored in the Bay."

5
Then we both sat down together and we chatted forawhile,
I told her many a curious tale which caused her for to smile. 
And when she rose to leave me these words to me addressed,
"0 come in and see my husband, he will treat you to the best."

6
■^t was then she introducedme to her noble looking man.
Most kindly he saluted me and shook me by the han^
The wine being on the table and dinner served up soon.
Oh we all sat down together, spent a jolly afternoon.

7
Now there's one thing more I have to say before my tale is done. 
It's Hgrry Rysall is my name, I am a married man,
Three weeks before I left theshore my troubles they began,
By thepowers above the wife I love gave me a baby son.

Sung by Mra Seward Gallagher, Chebucto Head,and 
recorded by Helen Creighton, June 1953.



Reel 1030115-18Nell Flaherty*s Drake

My name It is Nell, ri taapther-l-elIfi 
1 livein Cole Hill 1*11 never deny,
1 had a fine drake, the truth for to spake 
My grandmother left me when going to die*

Cho •
The poor little fellow; his legs they were yellow.
He flew like a swallow and swam like a hake 
Till some wicked savage to grease his white cabbage 
He mjrrdered Nell Flateerty’s beautiful drake*

Z
He was plump, he was round, and he weighed twenty pounds. 
He was fit for a queen of thehighest degree.
His neck it was white, he was fit for a sight.
He wasplump,round and heavy, and brisk as a bee*

3
May his horse never neigh, may his hens never lay.
May his cattle all stray both ear! y and late.
May black flies dtafest him and bed bugs infest him.
The monster that murdered Nell Flaherty’s drake* Cho.

4
My he swell with the tgput till his grinders fall out.
May he yell,whoop,and shout with a horrible toothache.
May a four year old bug build a nest in the lug
Of the monster that murdered Nell Flaherty’s drake* Cho*

5
May his grindstone not turn,may his fire not burn.
And a cold north wind make him shiver and shake,
Way he be poorly fed till bbe hour he is dead.
The monster that murdered Nell Flaherty's drake* Cho*

6
May Jackdaws affight him and monkeys a-bite him,
Mad eveiy one slight him at home and away,
May the curse of each hag ever carried a bag 
Look down on the way till his braiaa go astray* Cho.

Ch> *

Sung by Mrs, Edward Gallagher, Chebucto Head, 
and recorded by Helen Creightoh, May 30,1953



Reel 103B18-19Capta in Kidd

* * * i i

I have ninety barrels of gold as I sail,as 1 sail,
1 have ninety barrels of gold as i sail,
Phxve ninety barrels of gold, forit 1 lost ray soul. 
And for it I lost my soul as 1 sail#

Sungby Mrs. Edward Gallagher, Chebucto ttead,md 
recorded by Helen Creighton,June 1953.



John Martin Duffy

John Martin Duffy was Judge of a court 
In a small rising town in the west.
He didn't know much of the rules of the law 
But as Judge he was one of the best.
One day a young negro was brought to the bar.
For stealing a new pair of pants.
And though he well knew he was guilty of course 
These words from the Judge made him dance,

"Young man I discharge you, go run away home,
1*11 let you off this time, you're free now to roanv 
For the evidence shows me right here at a glance 
I can't make a suit out of one pair of pants."

John Martin Duffy bought a pair of blind mules.
To drive him around through the town.
But one night a bold burglar stole oneof those
And on it escaped from the ground,
fiut Duffy was great in believing in fate.
So he prayedon his knees every day.
That theLord would be good aod the burglar sent back.
With the mule he had stolen away.

So he prayed every night and he prayed every day 
Till at last the good Lord sentthe burglaxl his waj;
But he came in the nighttime,for he was no fool.
And while Duffy slept stole the other blind mule.

One day in the winter a murder occurred.
And a blacksmith was charged with the crime.
They caught him red handed, and though he'd two trials 
The verdict was guilty each time.
But he was theonly blacksmith in town.
They hated to take his dear life.
When Duffy rose up on his bench like a lord.
In these few words settled the strife,

"I move we discharge him, we need him in town," 
rie spoke up these few words which galnedhis renowr^
"//e have two Chinese laundrymen everyone knows.
We m'jst spare thepoor blacksmith and hang one cf those,Q

Reel 103B19-22

Sung by Mr. Allan V. Teal,6ridgewater,and recorded 
by Helen Creighton,May 1953.

T i

This was learned by Mr. Teal as a poem found 
in an old book. He made up the tune himself.



Reel 103B22-24Annie
<• * f

Come love hear a letterj’tis thelast one I'll send.
And our last correspondence is now to an end.

2 r i i «
The first time we parted we parted in pain.
But we were in 5°Pes loveof meeting again.

3 >
But now 1 am wounded, I am wounded all sores.
And the wounds *ha 1 received love no surgeon can cure.

4
And now 1 am bleeding all on the damp ground.
And my head like a fountain with blood streaming down.

With my knapsack i stopped it to gain as much time 
As would write you a letter lovely Annie of mine.

f

i

6 * i * **
But his pen did drop down before he got through.
And the unfinished letter did to Annie pursue.

7<
She pickedjup the letter and she read it in grief.
And to bed she was taken till she found her relief.

- * » • 8 >.••*< » • it
And now that young couple they both died in love.
And they both live together in that bright home above.

i i is « »

« *
Sung by Mr. Allen V. Teal,Bridgewater, and 

recorded by Helen Creighton, May 1953.



Michael Soy Reel 103B24-26
* «

In Brooklyn City there!ived a maid 
And she wasknown to fame, 
nemother's name was Mary Ann 
And hers was fifery Jane,
And every Saturday morning 
She tisedto go over the river,
And went to market where she sold eggs 
And sausages, likewise liver#

Cho.
For oh, for oh, he was my darl ing boy.
For he was thefad with the auburn hair 
And his name was Michael Roy#

2
She fell in love with a charcoal man, 
Mc'loskywas his name.
His fighting weight was seven stone ten 
And he loved sweet Mary itnn Jane,
He took her to ride in his charcoal cart 
On a fine St# Patrick’s day
When the donkey took fright of the charcoal man 
And started and ran away# Cho#

3
Mclosky shouted and hollered in vain 
But the donkey would not stop.
Till it threw Mary Jane right over his head 
Right into a policy shop.
When Mclosky saw the terri ble sight 
His heart was moved with pity.
So he stable d the donkey with a bit of charcoal 
And started for Salt Lake city# Cho*

i t

Sung by Mr, Allen TT# Teal,Bridgewater, and 
recorded by Helen Creighton, May 1953.J&kw$bc§ckKft

x wc xWkft jcMk x

**«'.• * i .. * v * j r j, * , , , t

This used to be sung in the sfchool at Broad Cove, 
Lunenburg County fifty-five years ago.



The Brookside Reel 103B 26-end

It was a summer I remember 
When the days were long and warm 
And the blackbirds and the robins 
Came to cheer us with a song.
It remindspe of a parting.
Of a parting long ago
By the brookside, shady brookside
Where the water lilies grow.

2
three in number.We were comrades,

But thejdearest one to me 
Was my little blue-eyed sister 
And her heart was light and free. 
They buried her beneath a willow 
With its branches drooping low 
By the brookside, shady brookside 
Where the water lillies grow.

5
Farewell father, dearest mother,
I must bid you all adieu.
Farewell sister, dearest brother. 
It is hard to part with you.
No more we’ll roam together 
As weldid tong years ago 
By the brookside, shady brookside 
Where the water lillies grow.

f.

Sung by Mr, Allen V, Teal, Bridgewater, and 
recorded by Helen Creighton,May 1953

1 V *
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